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Further to your information request FOI/EIR 22/23-267 please find your question and our response below. 
 

Request:  
Council name:  East Cambridgeshire District Council 
Email:  annette.wade@eastcambs.gov.uk 
Repeat email:  annette.wade@eastcambs.gov.uk 
Website Supplier: Plan Alpha Systems  
Roughly, how many years have you been with? 7 years 
Are you planning to, or in the process of, moving suppliers? I will be consulting my director about going 
out to tender in 2023  
Why are you planning to move suppliers? Select all that apply please:  

- In line with procurement process  
- To ensure we are getting value for money 
- Always looking to improve user experience 

Who are you considering moving to and briefly, why? One that meets our specification 
Is your website a Content Management System? Yes 
If not a Content Management System, what is it please? 
Is your website part of a CRM (customer relationship management) system? No 
Does your website supplier supply your online forms developer software? No 
Hosting of your website is: Plan Alpha 
Can you build 'micro sites', other separate websites using your current system? Yes 
Does your website use Google Site Search? No 
Tell us about your search please: We use Apache Solr Search 
Do you use Google Analytics to analyse your website traffic? Yes 
What analytics do you use? Overview Audience, Acquisition, Behaviour 

Please give examples of skills needed:  Numeracy and analytical skills, Desirable: Google Analytics 
Roughly, how many times in the last 12 months has your website been unavailable? Once 
Year you last had a major website upgrade or brand-new site: 2014 
Total cost of website upgrade or new site excluding yearly support and maintenance costs: £17,250 
Was this cost shared by another Council? No 
Yearly support and maintenance costs of your website charged by your supplier: £6,465 also includes our 
intranet.  
Does £ include hosting costs: Yes 
Total yearly hosting costs: £14,437 
Do you have a development site? No 
How many website editors (staff that update the content) do you have? 20 + 3 web developer/admin 
Of these editors, how many updates or add content at least twice a month? 12 – 14 not including 
developer/admin staff  
Who publishes your content? Select all that apply: Web Admin and Committee Updaters 
Briefly, please explain your publishing process: Each service is responsible for their web pages and that 
the information is accurate and kept up to date.  Changes to the web pages are either done via web 
updaters or the developer/admin team.  All changes made by updaters is reviewed by one of the 
development/admin team before it is published to ensure it meets accessibility standards and our own 
web governance guidelines to ensure consistency in terms of the layout and the look and feel throughout 
the website. 

Are any of the following skills needed by your Officers to maintain or develop your website? 
Select all that apply please: Web search and research skills, Good presentation and Training Skills , 

https://solr.apache.org/


 

Numeracy and analytical skills,  Excellent written and verbal communication skills, High level of 
accuracy and attention to detail, Ability to write for a target audience , Excellent Communication skills 
(verbal and written), Ability to work under pressure and manage multiple priorities., Strong 
administrative skills and methodical approach to handling tasks prioritising workloads and meeting 
deadlines. Ability to interpret legislation, regulations, guidance policy and procedures, Good 
copywriting and proofreading skills. Local Government/Public Sector,  
Website accessibility and usability issues, Content Management Systems, Copyright, privacy and 
data protection, Excellent understanding of English grammar, punctuation and spelling, Plain English 
Campaign, Practical experience of ICT.  Desirable skills: Experience of Managing content on a public 
sector website, HTML and CSS, JavaScript, Experience of Digital Transformation, Paint Shop Pro,  
Adobe Pro, Google Analytics 
How many developers do you have? We have 3 developer/admin roles 
On average, how many hours a week do each developer spend developing your website? 40.5 hours 
Do you pay someone outside your authority to develop your website? Plan Alpha Systems 
If required, you can add a comment here: 
 

Response:  
Please see my response highlighted in red above  
 
This concludes your request FOI/EIR 22/23-267 
 
If information has been refused please treat this as a Refusal Notice for the purposes of the Act.  
 
If you disagree with our decision or are otherwise unhappy with how we have dealt with your request in 
the first instance you may approach foi@eastcambs.gov.uk and request a review. A request for review 
must be made in no more than 40 working days from the date of this email. 
 
Should you remain dissatisfied with the outcome you have a right under s50 of the Freedom of 
Information Act to appeal against the decision by contacting the Information Commissioner, Wycliffe 
House, Water Lane, Wilmslow SK9 5AF. 


